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This is a Republican he has

heard the slogan: Where,
oh, where, are Maine

and Logan

" We did some effective
work in town." M. O. K.,
Tuesday night. Oh, yes, very
effectivo. Democratic gain,
28. Do it some more.

Sound the Loud Timbrel !

THE PEOPLE ARE FREE !

The Result.
It Is now entirely safe to declare that

OrOTer Cleveland la elected President,
as the mo3t careful, exhaustive- and
impartial analysis of the conflicting
reports certainly assure New Yrok to
Cleveland, and the vote of the Empire
State decides the contest. Virginia,
West Virgicia,New Jersey and Connecti-
cut have been persistently claimed for
Blaine, as New York is yet 'claimed in
disregard of figures, bat the latest

point with reasonable certainty to
Democratic snccsss in all of them. Tbo
following is the 'Electoral voto as the
latest reports cast it:

FOB CLEVEAND.
Alabama 10 votes.
Arkansas 7 "
Connecticut 0 "
Delaware 3 "
Florida 4 "
Georgia 12 "
Indiana 15 "
Kentucky 13 "
Louisiana 8 "
Maryland 8 "
Mississippi 9 "
Missouri 16 "
New Jersey 0 "
New York 3(5 "
North Carolina 11 "
South Carolina 9 "
Tennessee 12 "
Texas 13 "
Virginia 12 "

Total 213

FOR BLAINE.
California 8 votes.
Colorado 3
Illinois 22
Iowa 13
Kansas 9
Maine G

Massachusetts 14
Michigan 13
Minnesota 7
Nebraska 5
Nevada 3
New Hampshire 4
Ohio 23
Oregon 3
Pennsylvania 30
Rhode Island 4
Vermont 4
Wisconsin 11

Total 182
IN DOUBT

West Virginia C votes.
We leave the State of West Virginia in

tbe doabtful column, as the returns are
not sufficiently defined to warrant plao-in- g

tt in either. It is claimed by
both parties, with some show of right.
I' added to Blaine it wonld leave him
eleven votes short of an election and
give Cleveland twelve majority in the
Electoral college.

The contest settles down in New York,
and the candidate who receives tbe vote
of that State will be tbe Pieddent-elec- t.

Ttie Republicans have claimed New
York vigorously all of Wednesday and
Thursday, but no actual returns have
been sent out by the Associated Press, or
from any other souroe that do not Rive
the State to Cleveland by from 2,000 to
5,000 majority. Taking tbe reported
and accepted majorities for Cleveland
east of Harlem, where he gains nearly
9,000 over Hancock's majorities, and
following with the uniform gans of
above eight to taeh precinct, there is no
known system; of arltbmttlo that can
give Blaine the State, Of coarse, n
majority of two or even five thousand
may be easily changed in tbe official
return of the immense vote of New York
and Brooklyn, or it may be doubled or
entirely lost in tbe offioial count of a
million and a quarter votes, but tbe
figures that have been sent out by all
sides must be changed by honest correc-
tions or by dishonest manipulation to
defeat Cleveland lu New York, and tbe
vote of New York will cleat the next
President.

It is to be regretted that the majority
has not been more decisive, however it
may be cast. The country would have
been more tranquil had either candidate
been elected by an overwhelming vote;
but there will be cordial submission to
the will of the majority.and any attempt
to introduce fraud by either side, how.
ever grateful to the heated partisans or

y, would be sternly reprobated by
tbe American people. They have elected
a President, and Mr. Blaine is beaten.

Wiutzvm the result on the President
ev. the comnlexlon of the two Houses
Congress for the next two year Is fairly
well known. The Republicans will have
a major! trot eight in the Senato and
tbe Democrats will control tbe House
Dy a majority wblou can scaroely, in any

After a lapse of 24 years,
the Democracy of the country
once more elect a President
of the United State?.

SPECIAL NOTICE. .

The readers of the OinnoN Advocats
are Informed tbat arrangements have
bceu made to club tbat famous story
paper The Yankee Blade, (which gives
n beautiful present to every subscriber,
free of cost), with the Camion Advocate.
The Yankee Blade is one of the oldest
nnd best known weekly story papers in
America. Therefore it needs no recom-

mendation from us. It contains in each
number nine or ten complete stories, one
thrilling and intensely interesting serial,
beside a large amount of miscellaneous
mailer, such as Poetry, Household Re
ceipts, Witty Sayings, Science and In
tentions, Laughable Sketches, and in
fact everything that is required to make
It the best story paper In tho land. Any
one of our old subscribers tbat are now
about to renew, or any one thai may be-

come a subscriber, can have tbe Cabson
Advocate and Tns Yankee Elide, each
one year, and a beautiful present (with
the Blade) for $2 SO. Those wishing to
avail tbemselvos of this most extraordin-
ary offer, can send their address to tbe
Publisher of The Yankee Sladk, 3d0
Washington &t., lloston, Mass., and

by return mail a sample copy of
paper containing list of presents, which
they may select therefrom, any article,or
combination of articles, as a present for
a year's subscription. In ordering pleaso
remit to tbe Cannon Advocate tho
amount as abovo stated, giving your full
address and the number of premium de-

sired.

The parents who send their children
to scbool-rooAi- s in which sixty to a hun-

dred growing specimens of humanity are
crowded into a space intended for forty
would probably object to tbe treatment
of cows and horsos in a Bimilar fashion.
This anomaly is not to be explained by
supposing want of love or want of care,
though this may bo true in some cases.
It Is caused chiefly by tbat unreasoning
vlow of humanity which ignores tbe
physical part of our beiog, and foolishly
trusts tbat moral and mental benefit can
be obtained under circumstanoes which
are rninous to health and ultimately to
mind and morals also.

TnE assessment returns of Texas show
an increase over last year of $63,000,000,
bringing the total valuation of tho State
up to $583,000,000, against $311,000,000
four years ago. The Bureau of Statistics
place tbe population y at 2,215,709,
an increase of C23.9C4 in four years, or
an average annual increase of over 155,-00- 0.

It is calculated that tbe census of
1890 will show a population of 3,200,000
and place Texas fifth in tho list of States
instead of eleventh.

Sigley Burn your pencil.

President, Stephen Grover
Cleveland.

TFe have met the enemy
and they are ours.

"Rough on the B's Ball,
Blaine and Butler.

We are pleased to see our
Republican friends take their
defeat so pleasantly. It is an
evidence of extreme .good
sense.

Tae .Democrats, on assum-

ing control of tho Govern-

ment, should abolish all un-

necessary offices and allow
the holders to retire into pri
vate life. There are lots of
them. Reduce expenses and
taxation. Wc expect reform.

Millions of Meteors.
The earth, as she swings her ponderous

bulk in her orbit, encounter! about Novem
ber 13 the meteor zoni. This gigantic honp
of ollipse coualsts of a awarra of particles
following Temple's comet in its orbit. This
unfortunate visitor Irom the tier depths on
arriving within the solar domain unwarily
Ventured too near the planet Uranus. Tbe
planet captured the comet and forced it
hancefortb to revolve within the tounjar
les of the solar system, tbe event occuring
probably in the second century of the
Christian ere. Tho perihelion of the comet's
orbit rests on the earth's orbit, where she
passes November 13 and its aphelion ex
tends beyond the orbit of Uranus. A pro
case of disintegration is going on, and the
debris of the comet and the swarm of
meteors are gradually scattering tLrough
tbe whole tone, only of which Is
now filled densely with the meteor swarms.
Tho period of revultion is about thirty.three
years, and a trend display occurs only at
these intervals, when the earth crosses tbe
densest portion of the zone. The last mem
orahle display was in 1SC0 7; the next is
expected in 1699.

Observers on the nights of the 11th, 12th,
13th and Uth will be sura to see a few
meteors radiating from the constellation
Leo, and there Is always a possibility that
an unexpected number of falling stars mar
make the heavens resplendent with their
fiery trains. Ex.

"Sleeping Love."
A Dne steel engraving of Perault's charm-

ing picture, "Bleeping Love," has been
offered by the publishers of Gorki's
Lady's Book to every new subscriber to
the magasine for tbe year 18SJ. Tbe plate
is a very artlstlo one, beautifully printed on
thick paper of a size suitable for handsome
framing. Tbe subject, little dimpled Lore,
adorned with nothing but his baby charms,
Is lying on a aolt grassy couch, fast asleep
among the wild flowers, his round, white
limbs approaching tbe cool umbrage ot a

rind ot water-lilie- One little chubby
rests l'cbtly on his unstrung bow.

wbicb la IjiDg under him, while tho other
band Is softly pressed upon his cheek, the
plump lingers inreaaing me wavy masses
ol his floating balr. Under Ibe richt arm
and shoulder one little downy wine is
snugly trucked away.while the other peeps
up irora iu oacic wuu pretty suggestive,
ness. Overhead are dropping, shadowy
boughs covered with rich foliaee. and the
background reveals a deep perspective of
cool forest shade. The picture is one of
striking simplicity, yet actmirame composi-
tion, and the figure of the "Sleeping Love"
himself, with druoping eyelids and softly
parted lips that offset the rounded beauty
ol bauynoou, la one oi toe prauieii you
could well conceive of. Messrs. J. II,
Uaulonbaek Jc Co., proprietors of Qodey's
Lady's Rook, have produced this charming
picture raosv auccesaiuny. it is inuca ai
mired by sense of the molt fastidious

ITEMS OF INTEBE8T,

The most successful new evangelist in
the West Is a boy aged 12. He is a wond-

er of fluency.
Thore has been a terrible outbreak of

trichinosis in St, Andreasberg,a little town
In the Harts Mountains, tbe centre of the
canary bird business.

The GfaM ll'are Reporter says that
tempered glsss may now take Ita rank
among valuable Inventions, subject, how-

ever, to many defects In its present stale;

Compared with othor English counties
Devonshire and Somersetshire bavi suffer-

ed very little from the agricultural depress-

ion, the farming being dairy and root crops
chiefly.

It is said that tho county ol Mcintosh,
Dakota, which was entirely Government
land until ninety days ago, docs not yet
contain men enough to All the usual offices,

but they havo elected themselves as far as
thoy will go.

An Koglisli clergymen was rebuking
his congregation for deserting on a cbarity
sermon Sunday. "Why Is it," ha asked,
"that y the church is, and this day
week, because there was a collection, it was
simply empty?" "Cos you don'tgivo lick!"
shouted a yolce from the free seats.

At anEnglish country house, at lunch-

eon, after morning service, the popular
young curate was accosted by a venerable
dlyine. "How long, sir," said be, "did it
take you to write the sermon that you gave
us this morning?" "Oh, about a week,"
"Dear me," replied tbe other, "It took mo
four." '

According (o the London Truth a
mem ber of the aristocratic family o I Caven.
dish baa opened a tea shop at Eastbourne,
in Kent, and is receiving a full shoro of
public support from tho inhabitants end
visitors, who have benefited so much by
tbe Judicious enterprise of his relatiye, the
lord of the soil.

The women ol .Canning, Dakota, be-

lieved that Nellie Knapp, the schooltuis-tress- ,

was too wicked Ito remain in town
and they threatened to mob her Jif she did
not go away. She disappeared. Then it
was clearly shown that all tuspicion against
her bad been groundless, and it was'resoly-e-d

to bring ber back;, but she cannot now
be found, and it is feared that she drowned
herself.

The Prince do Liguo is thought to be
possessed of the most curious book In tbe
world "The Tassion of Chirist." It Is

neither written nor printed ,but every letter
of tbe text is cut out of a leaf, and, being
interleaved with colored paper, Is as easily
read as the best print. The general execu-

tion is admirable. Thisntique work bears
the royal arms of England, but why is un-

known.

A tunnel measuring about 5,000 feet
long, and constructed at least nine ccntur
ies before tho Christian era, hnsjuat been
discovered by tbe Governor of the island of
Samoa. Herodotus mentions this tunnel,
which served for providing the old seaport
with drinking water. It is completely pre-

served, and contains water tubes of about
ten inches in diameter, each ono provided
with a lateral aperture for cleansing pur-

poses. The tunnel is not quite straight.

Remarkable stories aro told of the af-

fection shown by certain animals toward
others of a different species. Tho Union

Medicals cites an Instanco of a decidedly
contrary character one showing "the cold
and practical Instability of affection in ani-

mals." A cat caught a sparrow, and, after
breaking ono ot Its wlng3, commenced
playing with it preparatory to devouring
it. But thebird sent ita bill into tho cut'
nose to such purposo as to demoralize the
animal, and he retreated. Tho two then
became close friends. They ntc, drank and
slept together; thn bird rodo around the
house on the cat's back, and tho latter
would not even touch ita food until the
sparrow bad satisfied its appetite, One

morning the bird found the window open,
and, feeling strong of wing, took uncere-

monious leave. The cat neither died nor
lost its appetite, a circumstance which is re
garded as most astonishing in view of the
current sentimental anecdotes.

The British mercantile marine is com-

posed of some 21,000 vessels, including
3,050 steamers, with an aggregate measure-

ment of about 0,200,000 tons, while that ol

France consists of about 2,900 vessels, In-

cluding 700 steamers, with an aggregate
measurement of 1,055,000 tons. The num-

ber of steam vessels of war.including trans-

ports, despatch boats, Ac, which are avail-

able for the protection of tbe respective
merchant nayies are 337 vessels, with 2,058

guns, for that of France. It will thus bo

seen tbat, whereas the French mercantile
marine is protected in tbe ratio of one ship
of war to nine merchantmen, no less than
sixty merchantmen are allotted to tbe can
of each British war vessel. In order to
place the British merchant nayy on an
equal footing with tnatol France as regards
mau-o- f war protection, it would be neces
sary to add 2,053 yessels to tbe royal nayy

The Mudirof Dongola, England's only
friend in the Soudan, is a slight, delicate
man, with a pale, pensiye fare, lighted u
by two large black, luminous eyes, which
seem to bo always looking into space, and
from between which projects a preternatur-
ally large nose, hooked like a vulture'a
beak. The effect of hia extreme piety on
the Mueselmau population la very marked,
and has enabled him to maintain himself
in power almost within arinstroke of the
Mahdi. Ho is only visible for a abort time
each day before public prayers, which all
officers, ciyil and military, are bound toat
tend. On these occasions be squats on a
carpet, and, holding hia beads In one band,
placea a large Koran, resembling a family
Bibl,before him while a companion squats
in front, at tbe opposite side of the room
holding a similar volume, from which he
reads. This personage is asplendld looking
Nubian, over six feet tall, and a cousin ot

tbe Mahdi, a fact which excites much com

ment.

In a paper on "Italian Social Life;
contributed to the current cumber of the
National Review, Mr. Callenga points out
tbat "the great misfortune of an Italian
citizen of tbe middle class Is tbat he is a
man of few wants. Tbe laszaronl instinct
runs through the whole race. No one will
do a job to earn eevenpence so long as he
can keep soul and body together by a job
of sixpence." Another misfortune Is, that
"politics are tbe only lucrative calling.

Bureaucracy everuns the land like a
swarm of locusts. There can be
no less than 60,000 Government officials in
Rome alone. The pay la little bet-

ter than beggary, but the work is little bet-te- r

than make-believ- There are twenty
men to do tbe work of ten, and twenty
more to binder It." A third evil is, tbat
"nowhere in the world is celibacy more
generally tbe order of the day than among
the Italian middle classes. It is a law for
the clergy, a rule of discipline for tbe land
and sea forces, a necessity for the mob of
minor public functionaries and protesnonal
men; finally, a matter of fashion for the
golden youth."

Worth Knowing.
Salt fish are quickest and best freshened

by soaking In sour milk.
Cold rain water and soap will remove

machine grease from washable fabrics.
Fish may be scaled much easier by first

dipping them Into boiling water for a
minute.

Fresh meat beginning to sour, will
sweeten If placed out of doora in tho cool
air oyer night

A toblespoonful of turpentine boiled with
your whits clothes will greatly aid tbe
whitening process,

Boiling starch Is much Improved by (he
addition of sperm or salt, or both, ora little
gum arable, dissolved.

Wild mint will keep rats and mice out
of your house, and, it is said, will also keep
them Irom eating corn slacks.

Leaves of lis rs ley eaten with a little
vinegar, will prevent the disagreeable con
sequences of tainted breath of onions.

The "Xowcr end" Demo-

crats arc solid. Sigley, have
you heard from the "Ignorant
Dutch."

JiEYT AlrTEMISEMKNTS.

A remedy that can destroy tho germs ol
scrofula, and when onco settled bos tho pow
er to root It out, must be appreciated by
tnoso afflicted. The rcmarkablo cures ot
young children and tho more wonderful cures
of those of middle ago and lato In lit c, as Il-

lustrated by our printed testimonials, provo
llooD'a Sails afaxiilla to bo a rcllablo rem-
edy, containing remedial agents which do
positively curs scrofula and eradicate It from
tho blood.

WAmrcn, N. n., Jan. 51,1675.
Messrs. C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.:

Gentlemen For ten years previous to the
early part of 1877 1 had been a constant suf-
ferer from scrofulous ulcers or sores, which
bad finally reduced me to a helpless condi-
tion, as described in my letter to you In Sep-
tember ot that year. Tho continued excel-
lent health which enables mo to keep house
lor my aged father and to enjoy life, keeps
allvomy intenso personal Interest in Hood's
SArtsArAitiLLA.and 1 cannot refrain from ex-
pressing my gratitude for tho permanent
cure this wonderful medicine effected In my
case nearly two years ago, whllo living In
Lowell, wncn all my physicians cave me up
as being In an Incurable condition. Ono
thing before I close. I havo recommendedyour Sarsaparllla to hundreds, and I think
moro than a thousand cases, and my faith In
Us Invincibility in curing scrofula has

absolute by tho wonderful cures It has
effected asldo from my own. I trust you
will not be slow In making tho merits ot
Hood's SAits.tr-AniLL- known everywhere,
for It Is a duty you owo to mankind. With
best wishes 1 remain very truly yours,

SARAII C WllllTIEIt.

HOOD'S sTrsaparilla
Is a skilfully-prepare- d compound, concen-
trated extract, by a process peculiarly our
own, ot tho best remedies ot tho vegetable
kingdom known tomcdlcal science as altera-
tives, diuretics, and tonics.

Sold by all druggists. I'rlco $1, or six for
85. C. I. HOOD & CO., Lowell, Mass.

PUBLIC SALE
Of Valuable Ileal Estate

There will be sold at Public Sale on

Saturday, November 22nd,
1881. at ONE o'clock P. M., at the Public
House or .T. W. Ilaudenbush, In the HUH
OUOI1 Of LKHIOUTON, Pa., the follow.
Ing described Real Estate: No. 1 All that
certain TltAOT or

PIECE OF LAND,
iMtuate In tho Borough of LeWtthton, Oar.
bon county, Va., iltuate northwardly ot anil
adjolnlntc tho plan or plot of the Dorotigh of
LelilRhton. 1., bPnlonlnif at a stake In a
puhita road leading from Lehighton to Mauch
Chunk, thenco by land now or lato or Charles
Albright, pouth torenty degree, vrett tlilrty-elg-

porcbes to a etono ; thence by land now
or lato or Daniel Eastman, south nrteen and
onC'fuurth degrees, east thirteen perches to
a stake ; thence by the same nurth seventy
degrees, east thlrty-etK- perches to n etako
In the public road u foresaid and land ol Amos
I tie el; thence along tald road north fifteen
and ono half degrees, west thirteen perches
to the placo of beginning, containing

THREE ACltES,
be the Fame more or lees. No. 2 ALSO,
All that certain triangular piece or

PAltCEL OF GROUND,
situate In the Borough ofLehlghton, Carbon
county. Pa., bounded on the west by North-
ampton street, on the south by lot now or
latu of Heuben Sommol, on tho east by tract
No. 1 and by land now or late of Uharles Al-

bright, and on the north by land of Amos
Jtlc,(ol, containing FIFTY PEIlimES.uioro
or less. No,3-AL- SO, All those TWO'

Lots or Pieces of Ground,
situate In the Borough of Leliighton, Uarbon
county, Pa., numbered In the plan or plans
prepared by llanlel Kastman lor the suleo!
said Lots, Numbers One (I) and Two (2),
bounded north br land now or late or Daniel
Dustman, oast by an alley, south by Lot No.
Three (3), and west by Northaiuplou street.

Terms and conditions will be made known
at ttuie and place of sale by

T. D. CLAUSS.
T. D. OLATJSS & THOS. KEMEKEIt,

Executors of Granville Olauss, deo'd.
nov.

WJLMTJEJD
VIE WANT 1000 more BOOK AGENTS

for tbe grandest and fastest selling book
ever published,

OUR FAMOUS WOMEN.
This Is an entirely new and original work

just published, and Is tht Joint production ol
20ofour greatest living authors. Including
I.IKliUGIIIillUUIb i ItEIW. JIU-- KW.j
Harriet Prescott Spofford, Marlon Harland,
Mary A. I.tvermore, Harriet lleccher Stowe,
Louisa Chandler Moulton, Nary tllemraer,
Lucy Larcom, and 11 other well known au.
thors. These TWEKTr distinguished writers
here give Tor the tlrst time, the complete his.
tory of tho I.Ives and Heeds of SO fatuous
American women, inoii oi wnom are now iit
lnsr. whose lives have never before been wrlt
ten, and they tell how they have won their
way from obscurity to fame and glory. For
tunning interest, uomanuo mory. apicr
Humor and Tender Pathos, this icrand book
la without a neer. The Chrtitian Advocate
says: "This splendid book certainly Is one of
toe very nest ami cnoicesi sunaeriiuion.uooKi
we have ever seen." It Is splendidly Illus-
trated with full page engravings besides
many superb portraits from special photo- -
grapus.

AGENTS WANTED !
AGENTS I This grand book Is now out.

selling all others 10 to 1. Ministers, Editors,
Critics, eto , unqualifiedly endorse It and wl,h
ItUodspeed. We have many lady agents
who have sold over 2,0 In ihelr respective
townshlpc. We want a few good agents-m- en

and women In this vlelnttv at ono.
We give Extra Terms and nay frehiht. Now
Is the time to make money. a.Our circu-
lars, giving Special Terms, Kxtraets, etc.,
sent free. Correspondence Invited. Address

A. D. WOItTHINQTON k CO.,
nov. Hartford, Conn.

E. F. LVOKENBACH.
DRALEIt Iff

Wall Papers,
Borders & Decorations,

Books, Stationery, Fancy Boots.

"Window Shades & Fixtures,
Latest Styles, made and put up, If desired.

Paints, Oil, Varnish, Putty,
Brushes & general Painters'

Supplies,

Ho. 61 Broaflway, Hanch ClMlr, Pa.,
Below tbe Broadway House,

i&LLtuPsa REMEDY
TUB OBKAT 11 LOO D PtJUintU

OP Tllti WOULD.
Cnt nrrli hu become preralon t that

scarcely a limit rietnpt, and it in
trnlj the bane of tho American ram.
ttdra&nr preparation! are Intbetnarktt
tbatrfmrtl rvr, that tttnt(ive, .Sure, and
NEVER
FAILING

will bawolcomed brail. ItlM.bllH'.S
Cntnrrh Itrttirtlr unu Itlooil 1'ti
rutcruas rtj. icit laucii in & single
cam where direction nre fnllowRd. It
rtrilcefl At the root of tho dlraaso. and
plimtoatca the )oiaon from tho blood,
ItA tracoew. b.ia boon wonderful and aales
Immense. All that la asked for it is a trial
Thenwftt obstinate and
cases rield readily tn this remedy. It ft
rerfeettvharmttt$ rrlca g 1 a bottb fl
bottlos for 85, Upon iwint of Sf5
br Bira'l F, Keller A Vo Harrisburfc,
l'a. U bottlea will bo sent br ei
Erewi, prepaid. Tali no other, for itonly preparation that rmehrth
tat of thn di$ea and Cures. Hend

for for jiaV whip tr.r
ono) concerning Oanno Nature Symptoms and Ciiro
ofCntarrh It contains teetlmnnials of anthen t to
and ironofne enres. It is also tho 1 1 rut lllood

market. Forfmln by OriiffBtMN
grnrrnlly. Wholesale br Hau'l F, Kellzb, A

1'a.t also by Johnston Holt)
wat 4 Co., and Smith, Kline A Co., Pbiiad'a. Fa.

nor. 8. l88MT.n r.

THIS PAPER
IX CIXB WITH

ODET'S
LADY'S BOOK

mil be sent for one year to anyaddreas for
1X60 which should be sent to the publisher
ortheUannoN Advocats.

GODEY'S LADY'S BOOK
Is tbe oldest family mnirazlno In America,

and Is conceded by the press and public to be
tbe leading Fashion .UaKatinc.csricclally so,
as Its circulation probably covers the lariicst
area ofany American publication, Its patrons
tieinir found In every civilised country under
the sun. 1S35 villi iniirk tho lirty tinli year
of this Mairailnc, and It Is proposed that It
shall not only axcecd In excellence In every
department anything In Us previous history,
but surpass in attmctlvences, quality and
quantitv any other magazine published lor
tho same price The Magazine, duflnK if 81,
will contain:

1000 paves of readlng,con6lstlns; of Stories,
Novels, HomanCfB, Sketches, 1'ootry, History,
Urographies, by the best magazine writers,
also, Art and Current Notes, Dlulngues,
Lessons on Dressmaking and Cooklnir.

200 Practical llcclpcs; besides descriptions
of Kashlons, domestic and lorlcgn.

ISO paces Illustrating Fashions In colors,
and black and white.

SO panes Illustrating Fancy-Wor- k In
colors and black and white,

24 paiccs of Select Musle.
18 lleautlful EntsravlnKS.
12 Illustrations of Architectural Designs;

besides illustrations of Household Interiors
andutorlcs

K,ich subscriber will bo allowed to make a
selection each month or a "Full Size Cut
I'aper Pattern" of any design Illustrated In
the Jlagazlnc, without extra cost; these s

aro worth wore than tho price ot tho
Magazine Wo will alo piesent to every
subscriber a Steel Kngrarlng (for framlnir)
of Perault'a celebrated pleiuro "Sleeping
Love," preparod oxprcssly lor this Maga-
zine.

As Qobby's Lxnv's Hook has lalthrnlly
observed its promises with the public tor HI
ty.four y ara, there need bo nodoubt about
the above olfer tiring fulllllcd to the letter.
Subscription price 62 oe a year. Sample
copies, 15 cents, Address,

OODBY'S LADY'S HOOK,
I. O. Lock Uox H H,

1'HlLADlSLrlllA, l'A.
Nov. 8- -wi

"OEPOUT OF THE CONDITION of
--L.Ll.tlie l'litST 1NAT1UMAL IJA.Mx,
at Ltfhfchton, lu ths State nf PetinsylTanU,at the
close of busloess, September 30th, 1854 :

RESOURCES,

Loans and discounts )60.(W2 8'1

Urerdraris 309.(0
U. S. Ilonds to secure circulation . . 75.000 0
Other (docks, bondsand rnortKipes. 31,6'2500
Hue frum approved reserve at'0t . . 14.4UJ.64
Due from other National Hanks . . . 2,1181.57
Due from State Banks and Hankers, 1.170.14
Ileal estate, furniture, and flxlurt-s- . 8,555.20
Current expenses and taxes paid 65.78
Premiums paid ....... 7.S75.IK)
Checks and other cash Items . . . 1,528 04
Hills nf other Hanks 2,105.00
Krauthnal pnpercurrency,nlckels, and

pennies, 151.74
Specie 0.337,30
Leiral tender note 3 10J.UO

ltedeuipllen 1'uud with U. S. Treasu-
ry (5 por cent, of circulation) . 3,375 00

Total , i2,153.3
LIABILITIES.

Cfipltal slock psid la
Surplus fund . 10 000,00
linilivlded proflrs . 3,550.10
National Hunk notes outstanding . C7.MHl.00
lliviilends Unpild, 345 50
Inillridual subject to check. . 60.143 03
Hue to other .National Utuik . . , . lAseiou
Duo to State Hanks and Hankers 1,74.1.07
Hills payablo ........ .

Total 230,150.36

State ef Pinntytvania. Count o Carton, st t
I, V llowmsn, Ctsbter of the d

bank, dn solemnly swear that the atove statemeut
Is true to the best of my knowUd e and lellrf.

W. W. IIUWMAN, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworu before nie this lGth day of

October, 18S1.
II. A. HKL1Z..T.P.

Correct Allots Thoa Keraerer, Dennis
nauinan, A. J Hurling, Directors

October 18, 1631.

IHUILIUAN & CO.,jyj-
-

BANK STREET, lehighton, Pa.,

MILLHItH and Sealers lu

All Kinds Ot GRAIN BOUGHT and SOLD

REGULAR MAKKET HATES.

We would, also, lespecttnlly Inform ouralli
sens that we are now f all J prepared to bUP

LV them with

'Best &f Cosb1
From any Mln desired at VF.n

lowest riticrs.
if. 1IEILMAN & CO.

Jnlns

FOR SALE.
One horse, two cows half Jerser. ono Is

eluht years old and one three years old, tho
lauer expccieu iu uu xrveu in iiuiuuij
when three years old, one phaeton carriage,
ono set of now heavy two horse farm wagon
wheels, made by Samuel Heberllng, and
thoroughly seasoned, also a fow Plymouth
llooas anu Aiegnorn chicks.

Apply to
Dll. N. IS. HEBEB.

October 18 w3

CALL AT THE

j NOVELTY "ST 0REJ

next to the Advocats offlse,

Bankway, Lehighton Pa.,

For
Oenls'

Underwear
Hose for La.

d t o s . Uentlenien
and Children, Japan,

ese and other 1 o e k e t
Handkerchiefs, Suspenders.

Ta ble tllothcs, lied Spreads,
Towels and Toweling. Combs. Shoe

Brushes, Hair Brushes, Feather Dusters,
Paper and Envelopes, Pens, Albums, Har-

monicas, Accordeons, Knives and Forks,
Pocket Knives, llazor Straps. Pins,

Needles, and a large variety of
other articles which we are

selling at very Low Prlees
I'Oit CASH. Call

a n d be convinced
lhatwearesell

log goods at
a 1 most

O CJ

ST
Ladles' Dress Buttons from o cents to 18

cents per dozen Lisle Thread O loves, for
Ladles and Misses from 15 cents to 2) sent.
Misses and Uhlldrens Lace Collars at 6,10
and 12 cents each, dents' neckwear, Bows,
Scarfs and Collars The "Banner" Collar
only 10 cents per box. Lace 6, 8 and 10 cents

ter yard.
July 12 ,181

id.
All USI HIIS. I

fCllESWMIIt TaAtetsood. I

br druk-aUt- I

waajkiiuuuuani

It. PENN SMITH & CO.,
Aro prepared to sell to Dealers, Lime Burners and Consura

era, at their BREAKER at LEHIGHTON, Pa.,

At Ws&ueU OSflMBik JPrices,
Delivered into wagons at the following rates, 2240 lbs. to
the ton :

Lehigh Egg, - $3,15
ouve, -
Chestnut No.

it Chestnut No.
t. Buckwheat,

Culm,

TERMS
July 10, ISS.viy

fall and Winter Trade !

fcc fcc. Our Young Ladles and Ucntlemcn will find It te their advantage to give blm
TC wnAT'HjTTMPItlOES0'"' ' "" Bai I,EST SELEOTKD STOCK In

Old
,

Post Office Mm,
Aprl 1883-l- r

i m (a
JAMES

a a a a

he will be pleased to
and customers.

BEND FOR. TRIAL BOX

V
tSX

PflES

- - - 3, ID
1, - - 3.00
2, - - 1,75

- - 1,05
50

CASH.

The undersigned calls the at trail en
of his many Trlends and patrols tthls
Large and Bteek ef

Fall Winter Gfiofls,

Consisting of

BOOTS
AND

SHOES
Of every description and Style In the
Markot, Including a special lias of

Lady's Fine Shoes
Also, a fall line f

Umbrellas,

Parasols,

Hats, Caps,

BAM Street, LEHIGHTON

WALP,

receive his numerous friends

Read What a Patient says of it:
"Tha rastlllcs I purchased from Ton lu Anrost

to mo most conclusively t!iatr'wrille tnerj Is
rirove la hops." Iliey did llielr work far be-

yond my utmost o.Peetalfoiis, for I certaliHr did
not expect that a Uabltof VJeAIt8
HUIt ATION could bo completely (tottenunder con-

trol In tho exceedingly short tlmooftwoiuontae
1 can assure you that no faltemndesty will keep me
from dolnir all that 1 can In addlnir to tho sooeeas
which will aurcly crown ao beneficial a remedy.

Abovo extract froaolottordaUd TT.Va Vca.x, tin
Tha Pastlllea are prepared and Bold only br tb

HARRIS REMEDY CO. HFTJ CHEMISTS,
308) N. 10th. 3t, 8T. LOUIS, MO.

fcj XtaZTt txttaut $3. tvo cs&i (3, Uite antta f

Dealer in

STOYES AKD TINWARE,

Has removed to his new Store Room, opposite Clatss &
brother's Tailoring Establishment, on

Bank St, Leliigliton, Pa..
Where

'.ol For New Goods!
C. M. SWEENY & SOI

Have received an enormous stock of OIIOICE GOODS,
comprising

'Groceries, Queensware, etc.

Old Post-Offi- ce Building, Bank St. Lehightor?.

CinCULAB

Fashlonablo

anil

mm a? rasa
3Hcu9 3rey Mixed., All-woo- l9

Flannel Unslei'sf sifts., Iloflfiie-mad- c

and only
8 cent eaelfio

Men9s CJaiilraia FLiinel
IfrrawcrSj !IBBne-flBQal- e9 f feest
material., wara'aeatefll as rejire-sentea- lj

only $B5e pea pais8 and
all otiaei7 smm1s at 1j w e g t
iPrlees fltoa.' (Dasln aafly at tlie

Novelty and Notion Store,
Baiikway, Leliightoii, Fa.


